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New Members of Kams, Dregs 
Initiated in Lodge Ceremonies
CB Offers Waring $2500  
For November Concert
Possibilities of securing the Fred W aring orchestra for a 
Nbvember concert were discussed at Central board Friday. 
It was decided that the University would offer W aring $2500 
for a concert in the University theater. Final decision w ill 
remain with Waring. In other action, Central moard approved 
the appointments of three 
A S M SU  committee members,
New members of Kams and 
Dregs, an organization promoting 
school spirit and fun, were ini­
tiated Saturday morning in the 
Lodge.
The initiation was given as en­
tertainment for a 6:30 a.m. dance. 
Standard costumes are jeans and 
white shirts. Pledges wore their 
shirts backwards. r
Pledges marched blindfolded 
into the Grill room where they 
took the initiation oath.
New members are: Milt Wordal, 
Big Timber; Carol Crippen, Bob 
Engle, Ed Palmer, Bernice Schu- 
trop, DiAnne Stephens, Bill Todd,
South Africans 
Protest Debate 
On Segregation
By UNITED PRESS 
South Africa has walked out of 
a special United Nations commit­
tee during the UN’s 10th anni­
versary celebration. The delega­
tion left the committee room in 
New York to protest the debate on 
South Africa’s racial segregation 
policy. The biggest of the world­
wide celebrations of the anniver­
sary is being held at UN head­
quarters in New York includes a 
symphony concert.
Big Three agree. . .
. . .  on a diplomatic package they 
will offer Russia at the Geneva 
conference next Thursday. Sec­
retary of State Dulles, and the 
British and French foreign min­
isters decided in Paris to offer a 
demilitarized zone down the mid­
dle of Europe in return for Ger­
man unity.
Peronist party was outlawed. . .
. . .  by Argentine president Edu­
ardo Lonardi last night. Lonardi 
said earlier that the party smack­
ed of totalitarianism. The decree 
came shortly after police announc­
ed that nearly 50 persons have 
been arrested in the past 24 hours 
on suspicion of plotting to put 
former president Juan Peron back 
in power.
Defense department apologizes. . .
__to two democratic senators
for saying that they had asked 
for a special plane to bring them 
home from Europe. The depart­
ment issued a statement saying 
John McClellan (Ark.) and John 
Stennis (Miss.) were not respons­
ible for the Air Force action. The 
two senators denied asking for the 
plane and went home in a regular­
ly-scheduled transport instead.
Theta Sig Exhibits 
Books, Articles 
At Tonight’s Party
Books and articles written by 
members of Theta Sigma Phi, 
women’s journalism honorary, will 
be on display at the Ladies of the 
Press party from 7 to 9 p.m. to­
night in the journalism school 
library.
Entertainment has been planned, 
and refreshments will he served 
during the evening, Barbara Mel- 
lott, Hamilton, president, said.
Asst. Prof. Dorothy Johnson, 
nationally noted short story writer, 
will be featured speaker. She will 
relate some of her experiences in 
doing magazine work in a talk en­
titled “Highlife at a Typewriter.” 
All freshmen and transfer 
women students majoring in 
journalism will be guests at the 
party, Miss Mellott said.
Billings; Marilyn Halland, Joan 
Hoff, Bob Lazich, Butte; Gary Jy- 
stad, Columbia Falls; Bobbie Hol- 
gate, Denton.
Wilma Paulson, Floweree; Andy 
Anderson, Fort Benton; Gregg 
Wallander, Froid; Carolee Karr, 
Bob Miller, Bill Pledge, Lynn 
Spencer, Great Falls; Bob Gilluly, 
Glasgow; Pat Fox, Hardin.
Dave DonTigney, Shirley Un­
derwood, Janice Welch, Havre; 
Jim Abbott, Kalispell; Carol Pet­
erson, Lewistown; Bill Drum, Paul 
Caine, Ken Calvin, Kim Forman, 
Mary Shanahan, Miles City; Carla 
Clawsen, John Fowler, George 
Lambros, Roxy Perrior, Nancy 
Schilling, Bob Small, Shirley 
Thomas, Missoula.
Jeanne Berthelote, Poison; Ken 
O’Brien, Saco; Mary Kay White, 
Two Dot; Jim Beadle, Red Lodge; 
Jack Tidyman, Valier; Stan Skou- 
sen, Phoenix, Ariz.; Cathy Robey, 
Spokane; Pris Herget, Peoria, 111.; 
Dee Scriven, Los Angeles; Mary 
Mae Feely, Needles, Calif.; George 
Bovingdon, Seattle; John Powell, 
Calgary, Alta.
Ceiling Cuts Loose, 
Clobbers Student 
In Old Science
A two- by three-foot chunk of 
plaster fell from the ceiling in Old 
Science building yesterday and 
crowned an unsuspecting student.
The student, Gary White, Mis­
soula, met a friend, Charles Jon- 
kel, Missoula in the hall, and 
stopped to have a chat.
“We conversed for about half a 
minute,” White said, “and then 
without any warning whatsoever 
about a square yard of plaster cut 
loose from the ceiling.” *
The plaster hit White on the 
head and shoulders but he was 
not injured. Jonkel escaped the 
downfalling plaster.
The accident occurred near the 
entrance to the building near the 
water fountain. Faculty in the 
building attributed the loosening 
of the plaster to the constant 
pounding of students’ feet on the 
stairs immediately above the ceil- 
ling.
MIEA Attendance 
Hits New Record
A new record of 350 high school 
journalists and advisers from 40 
high schools attended the sixth 
annual Montana Interscholastic 
Editorial association meeting on 
the university campus Friday and 
Saturday, according to Richard L. 
Disney, MIEA adviser.
One of the highlights of the two- 
day meet was the awarding of the 
Gold Key to the outstanding journ­
alism adviser of the year. This 
year's winner was E. B. McCurdy, 
journalism adviser at Charlo.
University to Use 
Gas for Standby
Natural gas may come to MSU 
in the near future. Maintenance 
Engineer T. G. Swearingen says 
that eventually gas will replace 
coal and “hog fuel” in all four of 
the school’s boilers.
Swearingen estimated that dur­
ing the colder weather the heating 
plant burns approximately 100 
tons of fuel a day. He gave no 
indication as to the margin of 
saving from the use of natural 
gas.
Du Mas Book Goes 
To MSU Press 
For Publication
Dr. Frank du Mas, assistant pro­
fessor of psychology, recently fin­
ished editing his book on “Mani­
fest Structure Analysis”  and re­
ports it is in the process of being 
published by the University Press.
Dr. du Mas spent eight years 
writing the analysis. He says the 
idea came to him about 15 years 
ago, but his first major attempt 
at formulating it was eight years 
ago.
Announcement of the forthcom­
ing book was made last summer 
when Dr. du Mas addressed the 
national meeting of the American 
Psychology association in San 
Francisco. He received enthusi­
astic response to his analysis. Sev­
eral orders have come in, although 
publication isn’t until March 1.
“Manifest Structure Analysis” 
deals with Dr. du Mas’ idea that 
most mature people dislike to take 
the school-type tests given them 
by psychologists. They will, how­
ever, submit to interviews. By 
using this analysis, a person can be 
“interviewed” without knowing 
about it from case histories and 
personnel file information.
This is Dr. du Mas’ second year 
at MSU. He came here with his 
wife and five children from Michi­
gan State university. Prior to that 
he taught two years at Louisiana 
State. Dr. du Mas studied for his 
B.A. and M.A. at Virginia, and 
received his Ph.D. from the Uni­
versity of Texas.
Joan Hoff Chosen 
Editor of Venture
Joan Hoff, Butte, was unani­
mously elected editor of Venture, 
student magazine, at the first staff 
meeting Thursday.
' Other members of the staff are 
Mary Ellen Brown, Billings, bus­
iness manager; Barbara Knight, 
Billings, short-story editor; Joan 
Murphy(/ Laurel, non-fiction edi­
tor; Larry Phillips, Indianapolis, 
Ind., poetry editor; Alan Goddard, 
Butte, fiction editor; and Henry 
Larom, assistant professor of Eng­
lish, adviser. There are still open­
ings in the art illustration depart­
ment.
A copy of the magazine will be 
published this quarter if enough 
material can be acquired, accord­
ing to Miss Hoff. The magazine 
is open to all students interested 
in submitting material, including 
prose, poetry, and art.
The Montana Historical Society 
has requested one copy of each 
issue of the magazine from the 
time of its origin for their files 
on Montana history.
Spokane Elks Give 
Gifts to Williams
Two hundred Elks from Spo­
kane Lodge 228 were on hand 
Saturday for “Jerry Williams Day” 
to honor MSU’s head football 
coach. In pre-game activities, the 
Spokane Elks presented Coach 
Williams with a coffee table, two 
step-up end tables, and a reclining 
easy chair.
Also included in Saturday’s pre­
sentations was a life membership 
in M club kiven the coach by Paul 
Caine, Hamilton, secretary of M 
club.
The train on which the Spokane 
Elks arrived in Missoula was met 
at the station by University stu­
dents Friday night.
discussed Community concert 
ticket sales, preparations for 
the Grizzly-Bobcat game, and 
the Kaimin.
John Ferro, Molt; and> Lee 
Bummer, Scobey, were appointed 
to the Intramural sports board. 
Paul Caine, Hamilton, was ap­
pointed to the Social Standards 
board.
Bruce Crippin, Billings, business 
manager, reported that Com­
munity Concert tickets are still on 
sale for $3. The next attraction 
will be Leonard Rose, Cellist. It 
was also reported, that ASMSU 
decided to underwrite the pro­
duction of “Othello” for $700.
George Lambros, Missoula, said 
that 1,000 tickets have been sent 
to MSU for the Grizzly-Bobcat 
game Nov. 5. He also clarified 
AWS rules covering the trip. 
Women students may go to Boze­
man in private cars if they have 
written invitations, either from 
sororities or private families in
UN Birthday 
Is SC A Topic
“The UN Past, Present, and 
Future” will be the subject of a 
panel discussion during the meet­
ing of the Student Christian as­
sociation tonight at 7:30 in Ac­
tivities room of the Lodge.
The program is in commemora­
tion of the signing of the UN 
charter ten years ago this week. 
A United Nations film entitled 
“UN Past, Present, and Future” 
will be shown in conjunction with 
the panel discussion.
Calling 6 V9
ASMSU Planning, Conference 
room 2, Lodge
Royaleers, Yellowstone room, 
7:30 p.m.
Mu Phi Epsilon, M 103, 9 p.m.
Kams and Dregs, J304, 9 p.m. 
including all who were invited to 
become members Saturday but 
could not attend the initiation.
Traditions hoard, Lodge, 4 p.m.
Hospitality and Transportation 
committee for Student Union con­
vention, Activities room, Lodge, 
3 p.m.
Aquamaids, gym, 7:30 p.m.
Little Man on Campus
Bozeman. Lambros said the train 
fare will be $5.95 round trip, with 
game tickets selling for $1.
It was also suggested that the 
Dean of Women be contacted to 
discuss the possibility of allowing 
women students attending the 
game to catch the train back at 
1 a.m. No final decision was made 
on this point.
Ray Lee, Butte, chairman of 
Pub board, in discussing the Kai­
min said, “There is no censorship 
on the Kaimin and none is 
planned. Final word and respon­
sibility will lie with the editor. 
The students are fully responsible 
(for campus publications) good, 
bad, or indifferent.”
In the future, all ballots used 
for general campus elections will 
be printed commercially instead 
of mimeographed, according to 
Dick Riddle, Libby, elections 
chairman. This will eliminate 
any chance of ballot-box stuffing. 
Freshman general elections are 
scheduled for Thursday.
Bob Gilluly, Glasgow, Traditons 
board chairman, reported on plans 
for Dad’s Day, next Saturday, and 
efforts of Traditions board to 
boost school spirit. According to 
Gilluly, a no-host banquet is 
planned, with awards for the 
oldest dad and the dad who trav­
eled the farthest to attend the 
game.
John Fowler, Missoula, sug­
gested Central board write letters 
to faculty members encouraging 
them to dismiss classes for one 
hour per quarter and hold in­
formal “ coffee-classes” at the 
Lodge. The purpose of this step 
would be closer co-operation be­
tween faculty and students.
SU Convention 
Slated for Campus
Thirty-two colleges have ac­
cepted invitations to attend the 
Northwest Student Union conven­
tion to be held here Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday, George 
Lambros, Missoula, co-chairman 
of the convention, has announced.
Lambros said that seven com­
mittees composed of over 100 stu­
dents have been organized to work 
on convention preparations.
Last year’s convention was held 
in Whitman, Wash. Those who 
attended from the University were 
Pris Herget, Peoria, 111.; E. H. Pot­
tle, director of students activities- 
facilities, and Lambros.
By Dick Bibler
“Where do you buy your leotards, Miss Williams?”
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Students!
_  EARN 
*25°°!
Cut yourself in on the Lucky 
Droodle gold mine. We pay $25 
for all we use—and for a whole 
raft we don’t use! Send your 
Droodles with descriptive titles. 
Include your name, address, col­
lege and class and the name and 
address of the dealer in your, col­
lege town from whom you buy 
cigarettes most often. Address: 
L ucky  D rood le , B ox 67A, 
Mount Vernon, N. Y.
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER - Cleaner, Fresher. Sm oother!
A .T .C o . P R O D U C T  O P
/  '  *  w — » » w /
A M E R I C A ’ S  L E A D I N G  M A N U F A C T U R E R  O F  C I G A R E T T E S
FOR THE BEST IN RADIO
KGVO-CBS
1290 ON YOUR DIAL
Montana’s Most Powerful 
T V  Station
KGVO-TV
PLAN NOW FOR
FARVIEW
HOMESITES
OFFICES
RADIO CENTRAL BUILDING 
127 E. MAIN
MOSBY'S INC.
O W N ER S
EDITORIALLY . . .
"Beware of 6  a.m. Saturday”
“Beware of 6 a.m. Saturday!” W hat better publicity could 
there be than a series of these phone calls to advertise the 
“outing in the rain” Saturday morning? And what better way  
to bring life into the Lodge?
The Lodge has been available for the better part of a year 
now, but being available and being used are two entirely dif­
ferent things. Last spring quarter, the Lodge seemed to be 
only a showplace to point to and say, “See what we have.”
Big and beautiful as it is, the Lodge isn’t meant to be ad­
mired, it’s meant to be used. More and more students have 
discovered this. Nine o’clock coffee hour is taking on the same 
look it had in the old Student Union with more and more stu­
dents and faculty showing up for a m qm ing coffee break.
The Saturday night dances have shown an increase in at­
tendance every week, thanks to good music and good publicity. 
The lounge and grill are seldom empty.
Students owe it to themselves as w ell as the University to 
take advantage of what they have. The Lodge is there, let’s 
use it.
Judy W eaver, Associate Editor
Northwest Museum 
Gets Buffalo Robe
A buffalo robe from a former 
MSU graduate student was re­
ceived this week by the Northwest 
Historical museum, located on the 
third floor of the journalism build­
ing. Aubrey L. Haines, the donor, 
received his master of science de­
gree here in forestry. He is work­
ing in the Mount Ranier National 
park, near Longmire, Wash.
The robe is tanned-on one side, 
and has the wool on the other. It 
is the kind Indians use in tepees 
as rugs and blankets. The buf­
falo hides are used on the outside 
of the tepees. The wealth of In­
dian families was often determin­
ed by the number of robes a fam­
ily possessed.
According to information in the 
museum, Indians who went off to 
hunt buffalo for themselves were 
sometimes punished by death. 
Tribal regulations provided that 
the entire male population- would 
hunt at the same time. Butchering 
was done by the men, and the 
meat given to squaws as their 
property.
Mrs. Mary Elrod Ferguson, as- ‘ 
sistant director of the museum, 
says the robe is a valuable addi­
tion. “No collection of Indian 
culture is complete without items 
made of buffalo,” ishe states.
The museum also has a cere­
monial buffalo robe. It differs 
from the plain robe in that it has 
other use for the hides of buffalo 
was clothing. An Indian dress in 
the museum was made by Mrs. 
Duncan McDonald, an Indian girl 
(Louisa Quil-c-e) who married 
the son of Angus McDonald, the 
last of the Hudson Bay fur traders. 
The dress has a yoke of buffalo 
hide, trimmed with porcupine 
quills. The quills were dyed with 
lichen dye and flattened by draw­
ing them between the teeth or 
fingernails.
Much of the Indian warfare was 
staged to gain possession of the 
buffalo grazing land. Killing them 
meant food and clothing to the 
Indians.
Classified Ads . . .
TERM capers, theses, etc.. t v D e d .  Reasonable. Phone 4-4909 after 3 n.m.17c
FOUND, in bean soup, one piece 
bridgework, owner may claim at 
Grill. tf
MALE student share 3-room apt. near 
campus. $25 month. 517 So. 5th E. 
Apt. 2. Drop by evenings after 7 p.m.
t f
Steam Valve . . .
Oct. 18, 1955
Dear Editor:
That was a marvelous tribute to 
me in your writeup of my part in 
the development of student life at 
Montana State. It has all been a 
glorius experience for me. Please 
express the pleasure of our visit 
to the University for us, Mrs. Sib­
ley and me, and know that after 
“fifty years” of observation of our 
wonderful Montana State Univer­
sity progress, I think in it we have 
an individual University, though 
small, of tremendous power and 
good for your State of Montana 
and our nation at large.
Ever Yours Sincerely,
Robert Sibley 
1777 LeRoy Avenue 
Berkeley, Calif.
Facilities Available 
In Activities Room
Desks, drawers, and cabinets are 
available in the activities room of 
the Lodge for student organiza­
tions that care to make use of 
them. Locks and keys may be ob­
tained from Tomme Lu Middle- 
ton, program director, at the 
Lodge. No charge will be made 
for vthe service, and the limited 
number of desks will be given 
to the first organizations request­
ing them. A card stating the or­
ganization using them will be 
placed on these desks.
FIVE STUDENTS EXPLAIN 
EDUCATIONAL SYSTEMS 
Four foreign students and one 
American student explained their 
country’s educational systems at 
a meeting of the Student Chris- 
tion association’s world affairs 
committee, Thursday evening.
Guadalupe Da Costa Gomez, 
Tegucigalpa, H o n d u r a s ;  Nina 
Heinberg, Charlottenlund, Den­
mark; Negash Gebremariam, Ad­
dis Ababa, Ethiopia; Hyung Koo 
Pak, Seoul, Korea; and Audra 
Browman, Missoula, all gave short 
informal talks concerning the dif­
ferent aspects of education in 
those countries. Ken Travis, El­
gin, 111., was chairman in charge 
of the meeting.
STUDENTS PRESENT RECITAL 
IN MUSIC HALL TODAY 
Eight MSU music students will 
present a recital this afternoon in 
the music school auditorium. 
Students who will participate in 
the recital are Ruth Henry, Hel­
ena; Lesley Mortimer, Santiago, 
Chile; Margory T o w e 11, and 
Frances Carden, both of Butte; 
Jeanne Sanderson, Billings; Karen 
Kuho, and Carol Domke, both of 
Great Falls; and Roberta Lucke, 
Havre.
The Montana
K A IM IN
E s t a b l i s h e d  1898
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday o f  the college year 
by the Associated Students o f Montana 
State University. Represented for  na­
tional advertising by National Adver­
tising Service, New York, Chicago, Bos­
ton, Los Angeles, San Francisco. En­
tered as second-class matter at Missoula, 
Montana, under Act o f Congress, March 
3, 1879. Subscription rate $3.00 per year.
Printed by the University Press
Member
Montana State Press Association 
Member, Roeky Mountain 
Intercollegiate Press Association
Editor, Kim Forman; Business Manager, Virginia McBride; Asso­
ciate Editors, Ron Erickson, Joan 
Hoff, Judy Weaver, Bill Larcombe; Photographer, Don Dooley; Circula­tion Manager, Dave Nelson; Faculty Advisor, E. B. Dugan.
STUDENT AUTO, LIFE, 
AND HOSPITAL INSURANCE
R A Y  TEPP
Special Representative 
406 Montana Bldg. - Ph. 3-3993
ALTAR BOUND?
4* Wedding Gowns 
Bridsmaid Dresses 
•J* Formats 
Matching accessories 
for the briday party.
ARTHUR’S
BRIDAL SALON 
Kuhn Bldg. Spokane
W. 715 Riverside
CM0N POODLE. LET'S DROODLE!
W H A T’S T H IS ?  For solution, see
paragraph below.
CONFUSION REIGNS in the Droodle above, titled: Switchboard operated by  
absent-minded Lucky smoker. Poor girl’s been swamped by too many phone calls. 
But she isn’t  confused about better taste— she smokes Luckies. Luckies taste better, 
first o f all, because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then “ I f s  Toasted”  to taste 
even better . . . cleaner, fresher, smoother. Switch to Lucky Strike yourself. Y ou ’ll 
say it’s the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked— and you won’t  have your
wires crossed, either. DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price
MAN STEPPING 
ON GUM 
Jerry Bacik 
K ent State
TEETHPICK 
Takashi Shida 
Los Angeles City College
SALE—50%  OFF 
Jimmy N . Brewer 
Henderson State T.C.
FLYING SAUCER 
CHASING ROCKET SHIP 
Leslie Poindexter 
Sarah Lawrence
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Skyline Conference Football Standings
Conference W L
Colorado A&M 4 0
Wyoming 3 1
Utah 2 1
Denver 2 2
Utah State 2 2
Montana 2 3
Brigham Young 0 3
New Mexico 0 3
All Games W L
Colorado A&M 4 1
Wyoming 5 1
Utah 4 2
Denver 4 2
Utah State 2 4
Montana 2 4
Brigham Young 1 4
New Mexico 1 5
Why do more college 
men and women smoke
Viceroys
than any other 
filter cigarette?
x Because only Viceroy 
gives you 20,000 filter traps 
in every filter tip, made 
from  a pure natural substance 
—cellulose —found in delicious 
fruits and other edibles!
1
2
3
4,
Yes, only Viceroy has this filter composed of 20,000 tiny 
filter traps. You cannot obtain the same filtering action 
in any other cigarette.
The Viceroy filter wasn’t just whipped up and rushed to 
market to meet the new and skyrocketing demand for fil­
tered cigarettes. Viceroy pioneered. Started research more 
than 20 years ago to create the pure and perfect filter.
Smokers en masse report that filtered Viceroys have a 
finer flavor even than cigarettes without filters. Rich, 
satisfying, yet pleasantly mild.
Viceroy draws so easily that you wouldn’t know, without 
looking, that it even had a filter tip . . . and Viceroys cost 
only a penny or two more than cigarettes without filters!
That’s why more college men and women smoke VICEROYS than 
any other filter cigarette . . . that’s why VICEROY is the largest- 
selling filter cigarette in the world!
Grizzlies Defeat New Mexico
With Third Quarter Touchdown
By JOHN BANSCH
Playing good football when they 
had to, the Montana Grizzlies 
made Jerry Williams’ Day a suc­
cess by defeating New Mexico, 
19-14. Montana seemed to play 
inspired football in the second and 
fourth quarters, and well enough 
to win in the first and third per­
iods.
When Grizzly quarterback Roy 
Bray recovered a New Mexico 
fumble on the Lobos’ 46 in the 
second quarter, the game’s com­
plexion changed. The Silvertips 
tallied in seven plays to tie the 
score 7-7.
Don Williamson made the first 
touchdown for Montana, a four- 
yard run arouhd New Mexico’s 
left end; the Lobo line was in tight, 
expecting a play up the middle. 
Until this drive the Grizzlies had 
been playing listless football.
Montana scored a minute later 
on a well-executed Statue of Lib­
erty play that turned Bill Kaiser- 
man loose for 37 yards. Bob Mc- 
Gihon threw one of the key 
blocks.
The running game was stressed 
by both teams Saturday, with 
neither team completing more 
than four passes. Jerry Apodaca, 
New Mexico back, was voted the 
outstanding back of the game. His 
open-field running was constant 
threat to the Montana defense.
New Mexico’s pass defense was 
good enough to permit the Grizz­
lies to complete only 4 of 17 passes. 
The Lobos had two defenders on 
Terry Hurley at all times.
Both teams scored in the fourth 
period. Montana’s Don Brant pro­
vided one of the biggest thrills of 
the afternoon, when he ran 46
Dr. D. E. Killip 
Dentist
Located in the Chimney Corner 
—  O N  TH E C A M P U S —
yards down the sidelines. Brant’s 
touchdown gave Montana the ad­
ditional points that they needed to 
hold off a late New Mexico drive 
in the fourth quarter.
Cecil (Ivory) Jones played an 
excellent defensive game for the 
Grizzlies, and was named the best 
lineman on the field. He was in 
on many tackles, plugging up the 
left side of the Montana line.
, Ron Johnson, sophomore guard 
playing for the injured Carl 
Strand, was an important part of 
Montana’s defensive line. Dale 
Shupe, Brant, Kaiserman, and 
Williamson ran well for Montana 
and picked up additional yardage 
when it was needed.
New Mexico started 10 sopho-. 
mores Saturday, and their inex­
perience showed up several times 
during the afternoon. However, if 
they improve as would normally 
be expected, the Lobos will be a 
team to reckon with in two years.
Statistics:
Montana New Mexico
13 First Downs 14
239 Rushing yardage 175
40 Passing yardage 72
279 Net yards gained 247
17 Passes attempted 8
4 Passes completed 4
1 Passes intercepted by 1
5 Punts 3
31 * Punting average 35
2 Fumbles 2
1 Fumbles lost 2
25 Yards penalized 25
Bear Facts . . .
It must give a coach a warm 
feeling to be honored as Jerry 
Williams was on his big day Sat­
urday. To be remembered by fans 
in a distant home town with sup­
port and thoughtful gifts, then to 
be carried from the field on his 
victorious, team’s shoulders help 
make up for the many disappoint­
ments that go with coaching.
So Coach, it’s hats off to you 
and your staff.
First National Bank
M IS SO U L A ’S M O N T A N A ’S
IN D EPEN D EN T B A N K  O LD E ST B A N K
10% OFF FOR 
CASH
I Hour Service 
on Laundry and 
Hrycleaning
§  feasible
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS 
Westinghouse Laundromat Service
OPEN
8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Mon. to Fri. 812 So. Hiqqins
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat.
SN, PDT, Jumbo 
Win Hard Fought 
Intramural Tilts
Shutouts were a dime a dozen 
in Friday’s Intramural touch foot­
ball competition. Sigma Nu, Phi 
Delta Theta, and Jumbo white­
washed their respective opponents 
in three hard-fought games.
The only score in the SN-High- 
lander nine battle came on a pass 
from quarterback Stipe to Pear­
son. Laux’ kick for the extra 
point was good, giving the SN 
team a 7 to 0 triumph.
Line play for both teams was 
outstanding.
Phi Delta Theta rolled on toward 
the league championship by post­
ing a 21 to 0 victory over a de­
termined Alpha Tau Omega crew.
Larry Schulz caught a pass for 
the first PDT score and Mitchell 
snared the try for extra point to 
make it 7 to 0 in the second quar­
ter. The second half began with 
Schulz again scoring on a pass.
The ATO’s couldn’t break 
through the PDT armor for any 
sizeable gains. A pass to Stahl 
in the fourth quarter spelled an­
other PDT touchdown. Clayton 
Schulz ended the scoring at 20 to 
0 with a quick flip to Fraiser in 
the end zone for the point after 
touchdown.
Jumbo struck fast in the second 
period for a TD and safety; from 
then on they never let up in post­
ing a 21 to 0 victory over Sigma 
Phi Epsilon.
Choe scored for Jumbo in the 
first half on a pass from Lindies. 
He also converted to make it 7 
to 0. A safety for Jumbo in the 
same period was good for two 
more points.
Lindies passed to Wood for an­
other Jumbo score giving them a 
15 to 0 lead over the SPEs. Choe 
snared another TD pass for the 
final score of the afternoon.
Bear Facts
By GENELL JACKSON
The Grizzlies were strengthened 
by 260 pounds last week when Bob 
Butorovich returned for another 
try at MSU and college football. 
A former teammate of Don Wil­
liamson at Butte high, Butorovich 
earned all state honors and a berth 
in the Shrine game as a tackle in 
1952. He entered MSU that fall 
and played with the Cubs.
He has been working in Butte 
for the past three years and says, 
“ It’s really great to be back—al­
most like coming home.” He is 
majoring in history with a PE 
minor.
-o-
This is the time of the year 
that students (especially male) 
and professors alike are struck 
down by that common disease gen­
erally known as “buck fever.” 
Last Sunday saw many Montan­
ans roll out at daybreak and try 
their luck at downing a deer. Not 
too many successful nimrods have 
been reported — and many head 
residents are just as glad.
For example, the duck hunters 
posed enough of a problem to Carl 
Westby, Craig hall head resident. 
When a couple of successful hunt­
ers couldn’t find anyone on cam­
pus to cook their ducks, refrigera­
tion became the next problem. 
Westby’s apartment refrigerator 
was a logical solution, but think 
of trying to fit six ducks into one 
small refrigerator!
I-M TOUCHBALL SCHEDULE 
Tuesday: Field one, Forestry 
vs. ATO; field two, Sig Eps vs. 
Highlander 9; field three, SN 
vs. PDT.
HEAR
EDDIE FISHER
( TO N IG H TK B T K — 6:45 to 7:00
COCA-COLA BOTTLER
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UNCLE BEMUS 
SEZ
By KEN BYERLY
Why is it that we take the 
names of things for granted? No­
body questions the fact that High­
lander is called Highlander and 
not Sensuous Stew, or that Craig 
hall is Craig hall and not Hernan­
do’s Hideaway.
The quick-thinking student 
could well wonder why Main hall, 
the Kaimin, and other campus 
bywords got their names. Ex­
haustive research into the notes 
of Lash Scribble, exchange stu­
dent from Texas who labored at 
MSU in the depression years, un­
earthed the following adventure­
some stories of MSU campus 
name origins.
The Kaimin: In 1906, several 
students at our then fledgling Uni­
versity decided during a coffee 
break that a paper was needed to 
line shelves and wastebaskets 
with. As times were hard, cup­
boards were often empty and the 
academic mind recoiled from the 
prospect of nothing more interest­
ing to read on the bare shelves 
than the then popular criticisms 
of Soccer’s works.
They started printing a one- 
page sheet in a two-man moun­
tain tent using dried tomato-juice 
can labels and berry juice as raw 
materials. At first the paper of­
fered mainly Liberace jokes and 
weather forecasts. Soon it had a 
wide following. Printer’s Devil, 
the leader of the group, called the 
gang together in the tent one day 
to name the paper. As Tempest 
was talking and nibbling a hunk 
of pemmican, a latecomer rattled 
the ten flap.
“Come in,” sputtered Tempest 
through the pemmican.
“That’s it!” cried Juniper Twig, 
a freshman from Sipple.
“What do you mean?” asked 
Tempest, finished with the pem­
mican.
“What you just said,” eagerly 
spouted Juniper, his birthmark 
glowing with excitement, “Kai­
min.”
Jumbo Hall: For a halloween 
joke, several students gathered one 
night in 1946 and built Jumbo hall. 
Purposely they built it so that a 
joke related in any room in the 
building could be heard and ap­
preciated by anyone in the build­
ing.
One of the pranksters, a large, 
beefy, jovial cur, returned to the 
scene of their triumph one day 
and annoyed a student from Straw 
by throwing rabbit tails at him. 
Finally the student could stand it 
no longer. Discarding his books 
and banjo, he snarled at his tor­
mentor, “Watch your step, Jumbo!”
A nearby forestry student over­
heard the conversation and think­
ing the student had said, “Watch 
the steps on Jumbo,” started refer­
ring to the building as Jumbo hall. 
The beauty of the name caught 
on, and so it is today.
New hall: New hall was erected 
in 1786 as a possible site for the 
framing of the constitution but due 
to transportation strikes, Phila­
delphia was chosen instead. A 
wandering minstrel happened on 
the scene soon after and upon 
meeting an old friend, exclaimed 
in jest, “What’s new?” His friend 
pointed to the building gleaming 
in the autumn sun and said, “That 
is.” Thus New hall was bom. It 
is essentially the same today ex­
cept the knife-scratched wording, 
“George Custer plus Lillian Gish” 
has been worn off.
Even more intriguing are the 
tales behind the naming of the 
Chem-Pharm building and the 
little hut behind the old women’s 
gym with the halfmoon on the 
door, but there is a time and a 
place for everything.
* Fire - Life - Auto - Truck
Don Anderson
209 Stevens St. Phone 3-3113
Little Man on Campus By Dick Bibler
‘You CAN’T flunk mie—I’ve got a CONTRACT!”
DR. GILBERT ELECTED 
LANGUAGE ASS’N. HEAD
Dr. Vedder M. Gilbert, associate 
professor of English, is the new 
president of the Rocky Mountain 
Modem Language association. Gil­
bert was elected at the organiza­
tion’s annual meeting Oct. 14-15 in 
Las Vegas. The New Mexico 
Highlands university campus was 
the convention site.
Another MSU faculty member, 
Dr. Thais S. Lindstrom, assistant 
professor of foreign languages, 
was elected secretary-treasurer. A 
University of New Mexico man 
is vice-president.
MSU campus was chosen for the 
1956 meeting. Representatives from 
22 schools attended the recent con- 
vention^
SENTINEL HELP NEEDED
Students may sign up to work 
on Sentinel this week in the 
dorms, according to Kay Blazek, 
business manager. Students are 
needed to work on advertising, 
distributing of the new yearbooks 
when they arrive, and mailing. 
Lists will be posted in Craig, 
North, Corbin, and New halls.
READ THE KAIMIN CLASS ADS
WESTERN STATES, ALSO ALASKA, HAWAII, FOREIGN 
Exceptional Teaching Opportunities 
now or mid year 
Certification Booklet and Free Membership
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY 
2120 Gerald Ph. 6-6653
40 Years of Service - Member NATA
PERSHING RIFLES INITIATE 
SIX MEMBERS WEDNESDAY
Pershing Rifles national mili­
tary honorary, formally initiated 
six men at the company’s meet­
ing Oct. 19.
Men initiated are Roger Will, 
Sidney; Jim McNaught, Billings; 
Dick Anderson, Palisades, Ida.; 
Jack Evans, El Dorado, Ark.; Fred 
Weldon, and Bill Murphy, Mis­
soula.
During the meeting John Foster, 
Springfield, Ohio, conducted rifle 
instruction for air force cadets. 
Army cadets were drilled by 
Evans, and Don Voght, Great 
Falls.
Herbert Anderson, Great Falls, 
is a new pledge.
SENTINEL PROOFS READY 
Proofs of pictures taken for the 
’56 Sentinel are now ready, Dick 
Hosking, Butte, Sentinel editor, 
said today. Students may see the 
proofs at the McKay Art Studio.
READ THE KAIMIN CLASS ADS
It's
Better 
Dry Cleaning
— DIAL 2-2151 —
Florence Laundry
Smoke Tomorrow's 
better cigarette*
Enjoy a Cool ivmaness 
never possible before!
IN Y O U R
S M O K I N G !
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